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Left to right:
Derek A. Thompson
'02, Amy Weiswasser
'02, Laura N. TulykRossi '02, Melissa A.
Reese '02, Peter M.
O'Hara '02 and Amy
O'Hara '02.

New grads pitch in
for class gift
ive UB Law School's Class o f
2002 credir: l11ey knmv a good
idea w he n they see it. This
year's graduating class to?k the
ball - a fi rst-e ver class gift b y
their immediate pred ecessors - and ran w ith
it, ra ising a 2002 class gift that w ill keep o n
givin g to the Lavv Schoo l fo r years to come.
''l11e project itself was a lor o f fun ,.. says
Derek Thomson '02. \Yho led an eight-me mbe r stee1i ng committee unde r the directio n of
Associate Dean for Developme nt De bora h
Scott.
The committee raised $2,67"5. The money
w ill go fo r travel scholars hips in d1e LI\\'
School's Career Services O ftk e. helping jobhunte rs \vidl th e costs of traveling to o ut-oftow n e m ployment inre1Yiews, <ts well as towa rd d1e school's new courtroom pro ject. In
the coun.room. the Class of '02 Oil<e d1e Class
o f '0'1 ) w ill have a p laque commemoratin g its
gift placed o n one o f the spectator benches. It
is hoped that future classes \viJl connihutc
d1eir own g ifts. maki ng this jJJ"O,gram a lle\\·
UB Ltw tJ·.:~clition .
To rustle up sup po11 for the class gift. Lhc
stee 1ing committee mailcxl out p ledge cards
to every graduating senior. held a kidmtf

G

bagel b reakfast (wid1 l'aculry servers), staffed
a pledge table outside the Ltw Lib rary and
personally approached their classmates to o ffer an opportu nity for giving.
l\llost srude nts leave law school wid1 signif~
ica nt debts, an d the final semester of d1e three
years is not the mosr fe 1tile gro und for soliciting donations. Says Tho mson: "All d1e sruclenrs o n the committee we re in the same
boat. We all have de bts and payments to
ma ke. So we did not have a minimum o r
max imum donation. People co uld give...,,·hat
they wanted ."
To w1 ~tp up d1e cam paign. d1c orga nizers
held a bar night ar a local tavern. mak[ng a
presentation rhe re a nd at Commence me nt
2002. The bar night was hc:ld in conjunctio n
w ith tl1e GOLD (G1:Kiuares o f rhe Last
Decade) Gro up. gi,·ing d1ese soon-ro -be:· attorneys tl1e oppo1tunity to network a nd seek
ach'ice from UB-u:tined la\\yers who ha \'t~ recently gr<Jduated.
Besides Thomson. t11c steering commirtcc
[nducled Peter l\11. o·Hara, !(<tuina Ra\\'l[ns.
Melissa Reese. Keith Schalle nkamp. Am\' C.
Snyd L'r. Lau ra Tulyk-Hossi and Amy
·
\'<feiswasscr.
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CLASS OF 2002 GRADUATING CLASS
GIFT

Donors
35
Dollars
$2,675
15%
Participation
Evelyn R. Ag nant
Yolanda A. Asamoa h-Wade
Kara Buscaglia
Ma rco Cercone
Nina S. Cheiian
Sheii D . Crosby
Owen \Xf. Demuth
Ca rl.). PePalma
Joshua F<m ell
Donald Gree nwood Frey
Sandra B. F1iedfen.ig
Jon Nelson Griffin
Rya n P. Ha nna
Aaro n]. Hille r
Peter T. Juliano
Sed1 S. Kim
Kathryn ). La nd
Jon C. Lazenby
Bre ndan Richard Me haffy
Cha rles L. Miller II
Pe te r M. O'Hara
Jessica O wens
Kan·ina Rawlins
Keith Scha lle n kam p
Amy Ch ristine Snyd e r
De re k Alla n Thomson
Christo phe r G. Todd
La ura Tu lyk-Rossi
Marla Wa iss
Cynthia L. Warre n
Scott J. Whitbeck
Brooke \Xlillmes
Lesley Wong
K:treen V. Zeito unzian

